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State's Alcoholism Rate Is Not Enviable Record
Ry VINCENT THOMAS priaUon for 1964-65 is slight- 

Aseemblvmin. Mth District iy over 11.1 million   about
Th» growing menace of al- 1.6 per cent of state revenues 

roholum to California's »o- from alcoholic bevcrase?. 
rial, economic, and govern The subcommittee was re 
mental fabric has again un- minded of a resolution adapt- 
happily been reviewed by a ed by both houses at the 1964 
legulative group The lub- special session which rrcom- 
rommittee on alcoholic reha- mends that the federal gov- 
hilitation of the Assembly Ju- ernment rebate !i per rent of 
fliciary Committee held a two- ijquor t 4Xes collected in Call- 
day hearing on trie problem. format ft, ^ use<| lo flgllt al . 
and Ihe situation as present- -  
ed by experts is anything but 
bright.

Our rstimated 885.000 men 
and w^rncn with severe alco- 
hohsra tops the nation, of 
course but is certainly no en 
viable record. The rapid rise 
in teen-age dnnk.ng constant 
ly adds to the total, and 
makes the future look even 
grimmer, unless an effective 
program covering many 
fronts can be developed.

A state-supported alcohol 
ic rehabilitation program has 
been in operation since 1954. 
but on such a modest scale 
that the results are scarcely 
noticeable. Ei?ht county-run 
clinics in the larger cities. 90 
per rent of whose costs are 
paid hy ihp slate, offer guid 
ance and rehabilitative serv 
ices for a limited number of 
alcoholics. I

coholism Such a rebate 
would give the state $20 mil 
lion annually for the pur 
pose. The resolution was en 
dorsed by the Attorney Gen 
eral and others present at the 
hearing.

Witness after witness 
stressed the facts that adver 
tising glorifies the drinking 
of alcoholic beverages as a 
means of gaining social sta

tus. but that government 
agencies concerned with prob 
lems of heavy drinking do 
nothing !o emphasur its dan 
gers One member of the 
subcommittee lashed out at 

I parents and educators who 
are failing to do enough 

.about teen-age drinking Com 
menting on the fart that only 
educators employed by t h e 
state were scheduled to testi

fy, he expressed disappoint 
ment that local district au 
thorities were not on hand to 
tell what is bring done to 
light alcoholism al the liiRh- 
srhool level

 SOMK PRKSSl RKS have 
to be exerted against the kids 
in school and against their 
parents to attack iiivenile al- 
(oholism or California is go 
ing to end up with a lot more

alcoholics than we n»xv havr." 
he asserted

One spokesman for the li 
quor industry said that new- 
law is needed to make it il 
legal for minors to dunk in 
private homes. Me uiged im 
position of heavy penalties on 
minors who violate such a 
law. He then startled the 
subcommittee somewhat by

saying that studies have It was apparent from the 
shown that New York's mini- hearing thut our state pro- 
mum drinking age of 18 may gram of medico-psychiatric 
be more "realistic" so far as attack on alcoholism as a di- 
juvenile alcoholism is con- sease will have to be greatly 
cerncd than California's mini- strengthened and improved to 
mum of 2\ years. achieve any important results.

Hali n Wants Fewer Bonds
Supervisor Kenneth Hahn posal ran be rut substantially 

has requested a cut of at without hurting the overall 
least $50 million in a $275 flood control program." ht 
million flood control bond is- said "Only those flood con- 
sue which would fare the trol projects absolutely nee- 
volers in November. essary should be included in

"I believe the current pro- Ihe issue."

Get in on the FUN...Get in on the PRIZES!

A SMAI.I. Alcoholism Re- 
Rearrh ("lime in connection 
with UCLA, a demonstration 
program for acute alcohol 
ism, and restricted education 
program, make up the bal- 
lanre. The total state appro-

Supervisors
Considering~
Housing Fee

A license fee on apartment 
houses was under study by 
Ihe Board of Supervisors this 
week at the suggestion of Su 
pervisor Kenneth Hahn

According to Hahn, the fee 
Is levied to pay the cost of in-' 
ispections. by the Health De 
partment, of all apartment 
buildings and house courts ; 
with five or more units, and 
was forced upon the County 
in a recent merger of the 
City of I,os Angeles and 
County health departments.

Hahn has termed it "one of 
the most unnecessary taxes 
ever levied on the people "

The Board of Supervisors 
is expected to act on Harm's 
proposal within two weeks.

Law In 
Action

Life insurance serves many 
purposes. For a small sum a 
young man can protect his 
family with additional funds: 
in case of his accidental; 
death. i

When is his family entitled! 
to extra indemnity? I

BILL BOIRBON hid I
150.000 life policy plus $25,- 
000 if be died hy accidental 
means Bill's heavy drinking 
hid impaired hit reflexes 
which ordinarily open or 
clow a person's windpipe 
when he swallows. Bill i 
choked and died on gastric 1 
material because his impaired, 
reflexes did not work.

The court held (hit this! 
death was not by accidental! 
means. It might well havei 
been had he accidentally! 
awillowed the alcohol or 
choked on some food. But of 
hit own will, Bill drank to ex 
cess and choked on material 
from his own body. He did 
not die of a tudden outside 
force

AGAIN JONEft who had 
Just recovered from pneu 
monia went swimming In' 
strong cold current This lead 
to «ome hemornge*. and 
weeks later, lo hu death No 
accident, no double indem 
nity

In another c**v the insured 
while carrying i heavy trunk 
up some stairs hid i stroke 
and liter died The court held 
that this is not accidental, it 
might have been, had he slip- : 
ped and fallen ind then hadi 
a heurt attack The event tb.it, 
Is by accidental means" must 
be sudden and unexpected

DEATH riOM infection Is, 
thus at a rule, not accidental j 
But a dental patient, got i 
fatal infection from unclean! 
instruments when he hid a 
tooth pulled He took normal! 
care ifter the infection iod' 
Ihe court aaid that the cause' 
of the infection wae icciden ' 
lal !

ALREADY 
MORE THAN

13,000 
WINNERS

THE FIRST WEEK!

4 WAYS TO WIN! GRAND 
PRIZES!

16-DAY HOLIDAYS FOR 2 
IN TAHITI & HAWAII
Sov* your "Sunn Binge" cordt for (ntry et   deM to I*

Get a FREE SUPER IIHGO CARD end ctm 
number tklitt nov at Market Baikct f«t  Mathtr 
number each time you vitif Ih* tier*. Jutt All en* 
line vertically, horiiontally or diagonally on your 
SUPER IINGO card and win $100 caih! Or, if your

numbtr ticket ihowt   picture or   caih   Mint, 
you win Hit caih or product iMnnd! Ttwre'i mo 
purchai* rtquir*4 to play, end you can win mar* 
than one*! Complete Rulat en Suptr Bingo card« 
 nd In itorci.

V^A^V TT t I n \.r\uar\\j\-

Corned Beef 
Briskets * 49

 RICC INCIOOCS It OfF

Spry Shortening
r tys.v : ;f scu
Reynolds WrapAPPLE 

SAUCE

FLOUR 90
^ *UR BAG JaVal Jf

GRAND OPENING THIS WEEK!
GARDEN GROVE—12601 KNOTT AVE. PCIOS EfTECTIVE THURS.

US DA. GRACED CHOICE BEEF

Bonolae* Family Steak IB 79'
Wt'Cwt OR COW C'J* (FLAT CUT, U. 7»il

Boiwliss BMf Briskil « 69'
7-BON£ OR ROUND BONE

Shoulder Steaks u 49'
U'DA. GRADED C.HO Ct

Blade Gat Chick tout
»«USH NORTHERS

1-UU
*&'

SLICED
Farmer John Bacon
FARMIR JOHN SKINLESS

Pork Link Sausage 4 £& 'I
HYORADE CHUN<

Canadian Style Bacon LB M.I9
BONELESS FRDZIM

Swordfish Steaks t« W

Hen Turkeys
US DA. GRADED CHOICE B

Rib Steak
J

US DA. 
GRADE A U.

US DA. GRADED CHOICE BEE^
WELL 
TRIMMED

LB.

YO; » 
O'C '.'.

Delicatessen
MAPKET lASttT SI

Belogta
LUtR AIL MEAT MB. «cr,

Frankfurters 49'
HYWADEAUMIAT 1-lj. p»...

Belt Park Franks 59*
I EOS

Sliced Beef 
Spicy Beef 
Corned Beef ,:'35<
Sliced Ham 35'
V, ,COV. '> l.H: *' '  '

Longhorn Cheddar 
Cheese t.. 59'
*'««..!r iASKIT 14-OZ. CTN.

Potato Salad 29'

WiiT PAC HIOZEN CUT BEANS, 50-OZ : CUT CORN, 
94.OZ ; PfAS.94.OZ ; WIXED VEGETABLES,24-OZ.; 
C«lNKLECUTPOTATOf, 70 OZ. OR 
SHOESTRING POTATOES. 90-02.

Vegetables 4 '- 99
FOOOCRAFT SWEET WHOLE, KOSHER DILL OR Dllt

YOURCHOICE
KfLLOU SCORN FLAKES, 12-OZ OR 
RICE KRISPIES. 9'j-OZ.

TIM for Cats 2 J& 27*

Brown or Powdered 
Sugar 2;.'" 33'

UpM Slarsh
STA HO- C«.ce INCLUOIJ I7e Of*

Spni Shreh "£!,U

HILLCREST

Instant Coffee 
Tomatoes 
Ice Cream
SMUCKERS ICE CREAM TOP

" Grape Jelly 
Luau Punch 
Toilet Tissue

JERSEYMAID CATERING 
'.-i-GAUXJN CTN.

r
5 28-OZ. $1 

CANS |

59'
SMUCKERS ICE CREAM TOPPINGS. 20-OZ. JAR X FOR 91.00

KERN'S 2-U. JAR

NORTMtRN
(THREE 

X-ROLL PKGS

Cereals
JERSEYMAIO FIRST

Butter

YOUR 
CHOICE PKGS.

VICiAL K. 10'j-OZ  KC.IfWM* 
JERSEYMAIO FIRST QOALITY

GRADE AA 
I-LO.CTM

,ns I

w
67'

CANNON ALL COTTON W"»44"

BATH 
TOWELS
FROSTY TONF. PRINTS, EACH

43'

3 460Z. $1 
CANS I

Everyday Low Prites 

Hair Spray IIM
no. «i u om «i« I
MGULA* 0* IXTR A HOL9
S*'-lc

Aspirin Too0' Mi
!! : * oj« Pfi« W*
li'-/"'f.T FAMILY SIZI

Toothpaste ...
MtUcOMNlCC  !

Delaware Pnnch
Sla Puf Rinse V.-GAOONIOT.

Swan

GILUTTC ST 
SUU.. PACK Of  

Uw*»wi BM^r^p 
IU Me DM MMCt

Wisk Detergent "^^^rr" 1 !"'.I-GU, SOT.

Treats Cracker. uKa 
Honey Graham*

33
 «** ** isr^

We Gladly Honor
TELECREDIT 

CARDS

t

t

1401 S. Hawthorn* Blvd.   RE DON DO BEACH 
129 Lom.tfl Avt, gt Mam   WlLMtNQTON


